ART BY KEENE  p, 1:54.1f- '04
Bay Horse - Foaled March 21, 1999 - Freeze Brand #VD714

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>RACING RECORD</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1:49.2</td>
<td>$30,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1:51.1f</td>
<td>$30,494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>1:51.2f</td>
<td>$203,671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Life)</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>$264,721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standing at: Adam Gray Stable, Cumberland, ME
2019 Stud Fee: Private Treaty

By ARTURO p, 3, 1:51.2f ($1,298,491). Sire of 7 in 1:50 - 130 in 1:55 - 287 in 2:00 including ART MAKER p, 3, 1:52, 1:49.1- '07 ($1,036,217); O NARUTAC PAT p, 2, 1:55.3f, 3, 1:52.3f, 1:48.1- '06 ($649,703); TARPAULIN HANOVER p, 2, 1:53.4f, 3, 1:51.2f- '03 ($562,406); VESUVIO GRANDE p, 3, 1:57.1f, 1:50.4- '11 ($553,211) etc.

1st dam
ALMAHURST STERLING, by ARTURO p, 3, 1:51.2f. From 4 foals, dam of 3 winners (2 in 1:53, 3 in 1:55) including-
ART BY KEENE (h, Arturo) p, 2, 1:54.4f, 3, 1:54.3f, 1:54.1f- '04 ($264,721) 52 wins. At 2, winner of PASS div at The Meadows; third in Arden Downs S. div at The Meadows, PASS div at The Meadows. At 3, second in Horseman Futurity at Indiana State Fair. Production below.

BEST OF KEENE (h, Cambest) p, 2, Q2:00.2f, 3, 1:53s- '03 ($97,350) 15 wins. At 2, third in KYSS cons at The Red Mile. At 3, second in KY Spring Ch elim at The Red Mile.

REAL KEENE (g, Cambest) p, 3, 1:53- '04 ($6,054) 1 win.

2nd dam
ALMAHURST STAR, by NIHILATOR p, 3, 1:49.3. Dam of 6 winners (1 in 1:53, 4 in 1:55, 5 in 1:57) including-
HEWILLBEASTAR (h, Jennas Beach Boy) p, 3, 1:52s, 4, 1:51.2s- '03 ($302,472) 23 wins. At 3, winner of Blissful Hall S. elim and final at Hippodrome Montreal; third in Valedictory Facing Series leg at Woodbine. At 4, winner of Sr Trendsetter Series at The Meadowlands; third in Sr Trendsetter Series leg at The Meadowlands.

COLOR ME BEACHY (m, Jennas Beach Boy) p, 2, 1:53.3- '02 ($225,880) 8 wins. At 2, winner of Matron S. elim at Dover Downs, Review S. at Springfield, Three Diamonds S. elim at The Meadowlands; second in Hoosier Cup elim at Indiana State Fair, Matron S. final at Dover Downs, Three Diamonds S. final at The Meadowlands; third in Lexington Breeders Classic elim at The Red Mile. At 3, winner of James Lynch Memorial elim at Pocono Downs; second in KY Spring Ch elim at The Red Mile; third in Mistletoe Shalee S. elim at The Meadowlands. Dam of OK BRAVEHEART p, 3, 1:52f, 4, 1:50.3f- '10 ($615,237); HANDSOME HENRY K p, 2, 1:54.1f, 3, 1:50.3f, 1:49.3f- '14 ($398,865); BEACHY GIRL p, 2, 1:51- '07 ($379,827) etc.; granddam of BEACHY DREAM p, 3, 1:56, 3h, 1:53h- '17 ($180,140); BEACH TERROR p, 2, 1:54f, 1:53.3s- '16 ($146,637) etc.

ALMAHURST SLUGGER (g, Dragons Lair) p, 3, 1:57.3f, 1:55.2f- '97 ($101,774) 26 wins. At 3, third in NYSS div at Buffalo.

SOLAR POWERED (g, Real Art) p, 2, Q1:55.3, 3, 1:54f- '08 ($40,148) 6 wins.

LITTLESATURDAYNITE (g, Abercrombie) p, 3, 2:01.4f, 4, 1:54.4- '99 ($31,169) 7 wins.

THE THINKER (g, Ponder) p, 3, 1:58.2, 4, 1:57.1- '12 ($12,731) 5 wins.

Almahurst Sterling (m, Die Laughing). As Above.

Oldest foals are 3-year-olds in 2019 including:

2019 Stud Fee: Private Treaty
Standing at: Adam Gray Stable, Cumberland, ME
Contact/Telephone: Stephanie Gray - (207) 518-3811
BARON BILTMORE p, 4, 1:51.2-’99
Black Horse - Foaled April 14, 1995 - Freeze Brand #P8850

Standing at: Dupuis Farm, Saco, ME
Lynn-Marie Plouffe - (207) 284-4726/(207) 468-7693 text only
Email/Fax: lplouffe@maine.RR.com/(207) 286-9274
Website: www.dupuisfarm.com

Fee: $2,000

Sire of 7 in 1:53, 16 in 1:55, 24 in 1:57, 29 in 2:00 including:

- BARONESS BILTMORE p, 4, 1:59.4, 3, 1:56.3q ($161,545) 7 wins, by JJS BILTMORE p, 3, 1:56.1. From 5 foals, dam of 5 winners (2 in 1:53, 4 in 1:57) including -
  - THE BARON (h, Kassa Branca) p, 2, 1:55.4, 3, 1:55.1f, 1:53.4f-’05 ($275,485) 36 wins. At 2, winner of NY Bred LC div at The Syracuse Mile; third in NYSS div at Buffalo, div at Monticello, div (twice) at Yonkers. At 3, second in NYSS div at Historic Track, div at Monticello, div at Saratoga Harness; third in NYSS div at Yonkers.
  - BARON BILTMORE (h, Kassa Branca) p, 2, 1:56.3, 3, 1:56.1q ($229,085) 21 wins. At 2, winner of NY Fair S. div (twice) at Norwich, NYSS div (twice) at Yonkers; second in NY Fair S. div at The Syracuse Mile, NYSS div at Saratoga Harness. At 3, winner of NYSS div at Buffalo, div at Yonkers; second in NYSS div at Saratoga Harness, div at Yonkers; third in NY Fair S. div at The Syracuse Mile. Production below.

- QUEEN OF SPADES (m, Praised Dignity) p, 2, Q2:00.3q, 3, 1:57q, 1:56.4f-’99 ($159,836) 35 wins. At 4, second in Petticoat Series at Yonkers.
  - STORM BARON (g, Storm Damage) p, 2, T1:58.1, 3, 1:55.3f-’92 ($56,287) 19 wins.
  - LUCKY BARONESS (m, Easter Sun Hanna) p, 3, 2:01.3h, 4, 1:58.4h-’06 ($10,046) 3 wins. At 3, second in NY Fair S. div at Bothville, div at Norwich, NYSS div at Lowville; third in NY Fair S. div at Historic Track, div at Norwich.

2nd dam

JJS PAMELA p, 2, 1:59.3q, 3, 1:56q ($33,836) 7 wins, by NANSEMOND p, 4, 1:56.1f. From 7 foals, dam of 7 winners (1 in 1:55, 4 in 1:57) including -

- BARONESS BILTMORE (m, JJs Biltmore) p, 2, T1:59.4, 3, 1:56.3q ($116,545) 7 wins. As Above.
  - GLAMOROUS BILTMORE (m, JJs Biltmore) p, 2, 2:01.3, 1:55.4q ($65,711) 13 wins. Dam of SINNER p, 2, Q1:54q, 1:53.4q-’03 ($117,406); SINNAND GRINN p, 3, 1:54.3s, 4, 1:52.5s-’04 ($97,501) etc.
  - GERIS SISTER JEAN (m, JJs Biltmore) p, 2, 1:59.1q, 3, 1:54.8q, 1:54.1q-’96 ($36,307) 21 wins. At 2, winner of NY Fair S. div (twice) at Norwich, NYSS div (twice) at Yonkers; second in NY Fair S. div at the Syracuse Mile, NYSS div at Saratoga Harness. At 3, winner of NYSS div at Buffalo, div at Yonkers; second in NYSS div at Saratoga Harness, div at Yonkers; third in NY Fair S. div at The Syracuse Mile. Production below.

- GOLDEN BILTMORE (h, JJs Biltmore) p, 3, 2:00.4q, 1:55.1f ($29,035) 13 wins.
  - GERIS CHEER (m, JJs Biltmore) p, 2, 2:00.2q, 3, Q1:57.2q ($21,145) 6 wins. Dam of SHOUT FOR JOY p, 2, 2:03h, 3, 1:55.4-’98 ($103,065) etc.
  - PAMELA STORM (m, Storm Damage) p, 2, Q2:03.4q, 3, T1:58.4q ($5,805) 1 win. Dam of STORMY ALBERT p, 2, Q2:01.2, 3, 1:58.3h, 1:54f-’03 ($353,259); DOMINIC SEBASTIAN p, 1:58.1h-’99 ($91,596) etc.
  - Pam Jackson (m, Be Happy Jack) p, 3, 2:03.1h-’02 ($4,641) 1 win.

Sire of 7 in 1:53, 16 in 1:55, 24 in 1:57, 29 in 2:00 including:

- PEMBROKE NICK (g, Saluki Hanover) p, 2, 1:59h, 3, 1:57.2h, 1:51h-’12 ($358,538) 42 wins.
- PEMBROKE DEWEY (g, Partial Payment) p, 2, 2:00h, 3, 1:55.1h, 1:51h-’14 ($247,478) 27 wins.
- PEMBROKE DELUXE (g, Primo Deluxe) p, 3, 1:56.2h, 1:53.4f-’09 ($206,170) 51 wins.
- PRINCE OF THE FOREST (g, Barbra Ann) p, 2, Q1:55.3f, 4, 1:52.2f, 4, 1:51.2f-’18 ($176,969) 19 wins.
- PEMBROKE TOUCH (g, Touchy Touchy) p, 3, 1:53.1f, 3, 1:52.2f, 4, 1:51.2f-’18 ($166,267) 27 wins.
- PEMBROKE BOW BOW (m, Admirals Bow) p, 2, 1:58.4h, 3, 1:56.2h, 1:54.3h-’13 ($163,362) 28 wins.
- PEMBROKE ALEC BUSH (g, Fully Committed) p, 1:52.1h-’13 ($144,034) 27 wins.
- QUEEN OF PEMBROKE (m, Primo Deluxe) p, 1:55h-’08 ($141,352) 42 wins.
- PEMBROKE LU (m, Lexie Lulu) p, 3, 1:59.2h, 1:56.4h-’10 ($137,653) 22 wins.
- PEMBROKE VIOLET (m, Migraine) p, 2, 1:56.4h, 4, 1:52.2-’14 ($131,529) 12 wins.

2019 Stud Fee: $2,000
BOY BAND
Brown Horse - Foaled April 25, 2000 - Freeze Brand #W8223

Lindy Lane 3, 1:53 .........................
Valley Victory 3, 1:55.3

BOY BAND

Standing at: Three Crow Farm, Gorham, ME

2019 Stud Fee:

BOY BAND

Classic Cassette, FLORIDA PRO 3, 1:55. Dam of-

GIANT HIT (h, Speedy Crown) 2, 1:58, 3, 1:54.2 -'95 ($646,650) 13 wins. At 2, winner of Arden Downs S. div, John Simpson Sr S. div, NY Fair S. div, NYSS (3 times), Peter Haughton Memorial final; third in Peter

HAUGHTON MEMORIAL final. At 3, winner of American-National S. elim, Bluegrass - Transylvania S. div, Breeders Crown elim, Founders Gold Cup div, John Simpson Sr S. div, KY Futurity div; second in Beacon

Court Course S. elim, Currier & Ives S. elim and final, Hanoverian tombon, Historic - Dickerson Cup leg; third in Beacon Course S. final, Canadian Trotting Classic div, Hanoverian tombon final, World Trotting

Derby heat(twice).

CAYSTER (m, Speedy Somolli) 2, 1:57.4, 3, 1:55.5 -'91 ($530,451) 12 wins. 1989 USHWA Dan Patch Award for Two Year Old Trotting Fillies. A12, winner of Johnston Memorial elim, Merrie Annabelle S. div and

final, NJSS final. At 3, winner of NJSS final; second in NJSS final. At 4, winner of Camp Collier S., Hanover S., Su Mac Lad Series div; second in Jazzman S., Su Mac Lad Series leg and final. Grandam of

LORD CAVIAR 3, 1:58.1f -'08 ($1,538) etc.

PROGRAM SPEED (h, Super Bowl) 2, 1:56.1 -'91 ($345,007) 14 wins. At 2, winner of Review-Greyhound

2 wins. At 3, winner of Jackpot Memorial mem; second in American-National S. elim, Simcoe S. div; third in Bluegrass S. div.

SET THE PROGRAM (m, Super Bowl) 2, 2:01.3f, 3, 1:57.1, 4, 1:56.2s -'98 ($118,589) 9 wins. At 2, winner of Keystone Classic S. div. At 3, winner of USHWA Trot div; second in Horseman Futurity, Reynolds Memorial div; third in Keystone Classic S. div, PA All Stars div. At 4, second in Classic Series leg; third in Classic Series leg. Dam of

RIGHTEOUS 3, 2:01.6, 4, 1:56.4f -'03 ($110,453) etc.; grandam of MY LOVE

BI, 1:58.3f, 1:52.1f -'14 ($71,385); MOROSITA BI 2, Q2:04.4, 1:54.4f -'17 ($275,574) etc.

EJECT (m, Speedy Somolli) 3, 1:57.5, 2, 1:56.2, 3, 1:56.4 -'96 ($93,327) 3 wins. At 3, winner of Reynolds Memorial div; second in PA All Stars div, PASS div and final, Simcoe S. div; third in PASS div(twice). Dam of

KATIES KISS 2, 2:00.4f, 3, 1:59.1h, 1:57f-11 ($193,415) etc.; grandam of EXTRACURRICULAR 2, 2:01.5f -'15 ($396,054); etc.

DISKETTE (m, Speedy Crown) 2, 2:00.3f, 3, 1:57.2 -'93 ($90,422) 2 wins. At 2, winner of Champlain S. div, NYSS div; second in Autumn Series div; At 3, third in Simcoe S. div. Dam of


CLASICALLY DESIGNED (m, Lindy Lane) 2, 2:02.3, 3, 1:56.2s -'02 ($79,349) 6 wins. At 3, winner of PASS div, Simcoe S.; second in Keystone Classic S. div, PA All Stars. Dam of CLASSICAL ANNE 2, 1:56.1f, 3, 1:54.1h, 1:53.1 -'17 ($366,167) etc.; grandam of

SOUTHWIND FRANK 2, 1:52.2, 3, 1:52.1 -'16 ($1,946,693) etc.

CLASICAL SPEED (m, Speedy Crown) 3, 1:57.2 -'94 ($50,540) 4 wins. At 2, second in Robert Stewart S. final; third in Trillium S. div(twice). At 3, winner of NYSS div(twice); third in Flamboro Breeders div, NYSS div. Dam of

COSINGTON 2, Q2:02.4, 3, 1:57.1, 1:55s -'04 ($419,551) etc.; grandam of AMPEDUPHANOVER

2, 1:55.4f, 3, 1:54.2 -'14 ($263,930); LIFE WELL LIVED 2, 1:59.3f, 4, 1:57.2h -'15 ($217,203) etc.

Lindy Lane (m, Dream Vacation). Dam of WILL TAKE CREDIT 2, 2:01.1h, 3, 1:55.4s -'16 ($120,712) etc.

Classic Lindy (m, Dream Vacation). Dam of LINDYS BESTYET 2, 2:00f, 3, 1:57.1, 1:55.4f -'16 ($181,207) etc.

Boy Band (h, Lindy Lane). Production below.

Sire of 1 in 1:53, 3 in 1:55, 6 in 1:57, 11 in 2:00, including:

OBRIGADO (g, Malimony) 2, 2:04h, 3, 2:00.4h, 1:50.3 -'16 ($1,801,624) 45 wins.

UP TEMPO (g, A Virtue) 2, 2:04h, 3, 1:59.4h, 1:55f-13 ($326,140) 54 wins.

BAD BOY BILLY (g, Moving To Glory) 2, 2:02 3h, 3, 1:58.3h, 1:55.3 -'11 ($289,646) 27 wins.

IZA BELLA (m, Malimony) 2, 2:03h, 3, 2:00.2h, 4, 1:58.3h -'12 ($232,295) 29 wins.

THEREFROMABOSTON (m, Pleasecometoboston) 3, 2:01.1h, 1:54.3f -'12 ($180,704) 28 wins.

SONG OF VIRTUE (m, A Virtue) 2, 2:05h, 3, Q1:59.2f, 4, 1:56.2 -'14 ($164,256) 19 wins.

MISS FLAGGY MEADOW (m, Winning Wind) 2, Q2:08.1h, 3, 1:59.3h, 4, 1:54.4 -'17 ($102,011) 7 wins.

STONEHOLLOW GOBLIN (m, Goblin Girl) 2, 2:06h, 3, 2:02.4h -'11 ($90,281) 9 wins.

2019 Stud Fee: Private Treaty

Standing at: Three Crow Farm, Gorham, ME

Contact/Telephone: Michael Andrew - (207) 318-9248

Email/Fax: michael.andrew@unh.edu
CHEYENNE HOLLYWOOD p, 4, 1:50- '06

Bay Horse - Foaled June 10, 2002 - Freeze Brand #Z8396

Standing at: Norton Farm, Falmouth, ME

DAND D DBTS LAW
JUST ONE MORE TIME
WOODYS CASH CROP
B R PATRIOT
EMMAS FAIRYTALE
LPS LITTLE ROCK
LITTLE HONEYBADGER
SAILOR JERRY
HILARIA
MAY WINE p, 4, 1:49.2
Cheyenne Gail (m, Falcon Seelster) p, 2, 1:51.2
May Wine p, 4, 1:52.3

By WESTERN HANOVER p, 3, 1:50.4 ($2,541,647).
Sire of 71 in 1:50 - 817 in 1:55 - 1343 in 2:00 including:
- '09 ($3,236)
- '11 ($2,549,691).
WILL WE SEE p, 2, 1:52, 3 in 1:53, 4 in 1:55, 3 in 1:57 including:
- '07 ($893,663)
- '11 ($13,664) etc.

1st dam
PEDOOZLE p, 3, 1:56.1- '97 ($35,180) 3 wins, by ARTSPLACE p, 4, 1:49.2. At 3, winner of Comforthor II Series leg at The Meadowlands; second in NJ Fair S. div at Garden State Park, div at Gaitway Farm, div at Showplace Farm; third in NJ Fair S. div at Showplace Farm. From 14 foals, dam of 9 winners (3 in 1:51, 5 in 1:53, 8 in 1:57) including:
- '10 ($2,568,691); WE WILL SEE p, 2, 1:54.2

CHEYENNE MOISHE (h, Western Ideal) p, 3, 1:56.4- '07 ($93,663) 24 wins. At 2, winner of NJ Futurity at Freehold, NJSS Green Acres Series div at Freehold; third in Governors Cup elim at The Meadowlands, Matron S. elim at Dover Downs. At 3, winner of Progress S. final at Dover Downs; second in Gold Rush S. final at Monticello, Matron Series elim at Dover Downs, NJSS div at The Meadowlands; third in Gold Rush S. elim at Monticello, Matron Series elim at Dover Downs, NJSS div at Freehold, Progress S. elim at Dover Downs, NJ Futurity div at Freehold, NJSS div at Freehold, Progress S. elim at Dover Downs. At 4, third in Levy Memorial elim at Yonkers.

CHEYENNE HOLLYWOOD (h, Western Hanover) p, 3, 1:51.2s, 4, 1:50- '06 ($684,628) 28 wins. At 4, winner of Robert F. Carey Jr. Memorial final at Hawthorne; second in Cam Fella Pacing Series leg at Woodbine; third in Cam Fella Pacing Series leg at Woodbine. As aged, winner of Levy Memorial elim at Yonkers; second in Fredrick Flakiew Invitational at Yonkers, Levy Memorial elim(twice) at Yonkers; third in Levy Memorial elim(twice) at Yonkers, Robert F. Carey Jr. Memorial at Hawthorne. Production below.

CHEYENNE MOISHE (h, Western Ideal) p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:51.2s- '13 ($301,513) 37 wins.
PEDONE (g, Western Hanover) p, 3, 1:55.4h, 4, 1:50.1f- '05 ($144,595) 14 wins.
OPUS BLUE CHIP (g, American Ideal) p, 3, 1:58.3f, 4, 1:52.3f- '18 ($39,693) 12 wins.
MAY WINE BLUE CHIP (m, Somebeachsomewhere) p, 2, 1:57.3f, 3, 1:55.2f- '15 ($46,015) 3 wins.
CHEYENNEAVA (m, Camluck) p, 2, 2:01.2f, 3, 1:55.4, 4, 1:55.3- '09 ($30,299) 5 wins. At 4, winner of White Ruffles Series leg at The Meadowlands. Dam of SHANE ADAM p, 3, 1:55.4h, 1:52h- '17 ($362,789); JUDGE JOHN p, 3, 1:55.3f, 1:54.2f- '18 ($52,380) etc.
CHEYENNE DUNKLEY (g, Western Ideal) p, 3, 2:00.1h, 4, 1:57h- '15 ($13,288) 5 wins.

Sire of 2 in 1:53, 4 in 1:55, 3 in 1:57 including:
SAILOR JERRY (g, Allamerican Vigil) p, 2, 2:00h, 3, 1:57.3h, 1:51.2f- '17 ($158,179) 25 wins.
HILARIA (m, Poster Hanover) p, 2, 1:59.4h, 3, 1:53f- '16 ($116,131) 11 wins.
MIC WOODROW (g, Alexeastrondinaire) p, 2, 2:05h, 4, 1:55f- '18 ($92,431) 4 wins.
ARABELLA (m, Allamerican Vigil) p, 3, 1:56.1h, 4, 1:54.1h- '18 ($58,496) 7 wins.
LITTLE HONEYBADGER (m, Terri I Fra) p, 2, 2:04h, 3, 1:59h- '18 ($54,930) 6 wins.
LPS LITTLE ROCK (g, Imissbackwen) p, 2, 2:04h- '18 ($30,881).
EMMAS FAIRYTALE (m, Fairytale Princess) p, 3, 2:02h, 1:59.2h- '18 ($30,325) 6 wins.
B R PATRIOT (g, B R American Girl) p, 2, 1:58.4f- '15 ($23,767) 2 wins.
WOODY CASH CROP (g, Allamerican Vigil) p, 3, 1:57f- '18 ($21,280) 1 win.
JUST ONE MORE TIME (g, Fellaamia) p, 3, 2:02h- '18 ($18,141) 2 wins.
DAND D DBTS LAW (m, Bid Hanover) p, 3, 2:02.2h, 4, 2:01h- '18 ($16,313) 3 wins.

2019 Stud Fee: Private Treaty
Standing at: Norton Farm, Falmouth, ME
Contact/Telephone: Michael Graffam (207) 999-9014
Email: nortonfarm@live.com
CR POWER GLIDE 1:56.1- ’04
Bay Horse - Foaled April 28, 1999 - Freeze Brand #VB249

Sire of 1 in 1:57, 4 in 2:00, 5 in 2:02 including:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$5,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged 47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$84,029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Life) 50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$89,654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CR PRECIOUS SHARNA, by ROYAL TRUBADOR 2, 1:57.1. From 10 foals, dam of 6 winners (1 in 1:54, 2 in 1:58) including:

- CR MUSCLE POWER (h, Muscles Yankee) 2, Q2:00.1s, 3, 1:56.4s, 1:53.1s-’10 ($271,992) 16 wins. At 4, winner of General Brock Series legs at Woodbine; second in General Brock Series leg at Woodbine. As a 2yo, second in Preferred at Mohawk, third in Preferred at Georgian Downs, at Mohawk.
- CR PRECIOUS PRISE (m, Prise Speed) 3, 2:01.3s, 4, 1:59.4f-’02 ($47,988) 10 wins. At 3, second in FLSS at Pompano Park. Dam of Precious Patronus 3, Q2:05.4f-’12 ($17,888) etc.
- CR COMMANDO (m, Dream Vacation) 2, 2:00-08 ($13,169) 1 win. At 2, second in Hoosier S. final at Indiana State Fair; third in Late Closer Cleg at the Red Mile. Dam of BATTLE MAG 2, 1:59.4s, 3, 1:54.4-’15 ($292,369) etc.
- BODY OF WORK 2, 1:58s, 3, 1:55.3s, 4, 1:54.4f-’17 ($131,513) etc.
- CR SKY FLYER (h, Yankee Glide) 3, 1:58.2f, 4, 1:55-’13 ($73,094) 11 wins.
- CR DAWN PATROL (m, Sunset Dancer) 2, 2:00.3f-’18 ($12,857) etc.
- CR Private Patrick (g, Sierra Kosmos) 3, Q2:00.3s-’04 ($593) etc.

2nd dam LAURNA JEAN 2, 2:03.3f, 2:02f ($156,626) 17 wins, by SPEEDSTER 4, 1:59.4. At 2, winner of Arden Downs S. at The Meadows. At 3, winner of W N Reynolds Memorial at Pocono Downs. From 7 foals, dam of 3 winners including:

- Clear To Fly (h, Nevele Pride) 3, 2:00-01-’86 ($75,627) 16 wins.
- Country Janine (m, Nevele Pride) 2, 2:09.1f, 3, 2:03.4f ($33,618) 3 wins. Dam of SOMOLLISON 2, 2:00.1f, 3, 1:56.1f ($497,515) etc.

3rd dam CR TRACKMASTER (h, Yankee Glide) 3, 1:59.4f, 3, 1:55.2-’95 ($92,444) 19 wins. Dam of:

- CR MUSCLE AMERICAN PIE 2, Q2:00.2, 3, 1:53-’02 ($215,484) etc.
- SMOKING GUN 3, 1:56.3s-’08 ($178,322) etc.
- Country Dawn (m, Nevele Pride) 3, Q2:07.1f, 3, 2:00.1f, 1:55.3-’05 ($264,630) etc.

4th dam CR AVIATOR (h, Yank ene Glide) 3, 1:56.1-’04 ($178,322) etc. Dam of:

- CR TRACKMASTER 2, 1:59.9-’14 ($144,443) etc.

5th dam CR KINETIC (h, Yankee Glide) 3, 1:54.1, 1:53.1-’03 ($551,187) etc.

6th dam CR SKY FLYER 3, 1:59s, 1:56.1s-’11 ($169,777) etc.

7th dam CR MUSCLE AMERICAN PIE 2, 1:56.3-’98 ($150,427) etc. Dam of:

- AIRBORNE G2 (m, Spellcaster) 3, Q1:57.1, 4, 1:56.3-’98 ($33,618) etc.
- CR AVIATOR 3, Q1:57.1, 4, 1:56.3-’98 ($150,427) etc.

8th dam CR Precious Shanna (m, Royal Troubadour). As above.

Sire of 1 in 1:57, 4 in 2:00, 5 in 2:02 including:

- PEBROKE PICTURE (m, Crying Photo) 2, 2:05.4f, 3, 2:02.3h, 1:59.2h-’15 ($190,306) 35 wins.
- PEBROKE DANCER (m, Spring Laughter) 2, 2:05.4f, 3, 2:02.1h-’18 ($150,095) 13 wins.
- PEBROKE MORGAN (g, Pembroke Glitz) 2, 2:03h, 3, 1:57.4f, 4, 1:57f-’18 ($148,841) 13 wins.
- PEBROKE JACK B (g, Dark Lady) 2, 2:06.2h, 3, 2:01.1h-’15 ($128,224) 11 wins.
- MARY JUNE VICTORY (m, Mena ge Hall) 2, 2:08.4h, 3, 2:04.1f-’17 ($76,376) 2 wins.
- PEBROKE EARL (g, Super Earl) 2, 2:06h, 3, 2:04.1h, 1:58.2f-’13 ($73,094) 11 wins.
- PEBROKE POPEYE (g, Dark Lady) 2, 2:12h, 3, 2:00h-’14 ($53,477) 6 wins.
- PEBROKE SUZIE (m, Super Sibyl) 3, 2:04.4h-’12 ($46,190) 4 wins.
- PEBROKE MISTRESS (m, Crying Photo) 2, 2:03h-’14 ($40,729) 7 wins.

2019 Stud Fee: $1,000
Standing at: Dupuis Farm, Saco, ME
Contact/Telephone/Cell: Lynn-Marie Plouffe - (207) 284-4726/(207) 468-7693 text only
Email/Fax: lplouffe@maine.RR.com/(207) 286-9274
Website: www.dupuisfarm.com
DEUCE SEELSTER p, 1:49.4-’10
Bay Horse - Foaled April 7, 2005 - Freeze Brand #9CM19

RACING RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$186,394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$639,241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$315,467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Life) 146 25 24 13 $1,141,102

Western Maverick p, 2, 1:52 ........
No Nukes p, 3, T1:52.1

DEUCE SEELSTER

Western Hanover p, 3, 1:50.4 ..........
Wendymae Hanover p, 4, T1:57

Diamond Dawn p, 3, 1:54.2s ..........
J Na Scooter p, 3, 1:58f

Demi Seelster p, 3, 1:56.1s ..........
Cam Fella p, 4, 1:53.1

By WESTERN MAVERICK p, 2, 1:52 ($236,278). Sire of 3 in 1:50 - 51 in 1:55 - 162 in 2:00 including DEUCE SEELSTER p, 2, 1:52s, 3, 1:50.3s, 1:49.4-’10 ($1,141,102); ITS A GOOD THING p, 2, Q1:59.2s, 3, 1:52.2s, 1:51.4-’12 ($666,289); STONEBRIDGE COWBOY p, 3, 1:55.2s, 1:51s-’10 ($558,577); PEMBROKE WILDCAT p, 2, 1:57.2h, 3, 1:54.3f, 1:50f-’18 ($370,547) etc.

1st dam

DEL RIO SEELSTER (g, Western Maverick) p, 3, 1:52f, 1:50.1f-’17 ($279,977) 37 wins. At 3, winner of ON Graduate Series leg(twice) and final at Georgian Downs; second in ON Sires Autumn Series elim at Woodbine.

DIABLO SEELSTER (g, Modern Art) p, 3, 1:51f, 1:51f-’13 ($276,875) 22 wins. At 3, winner of Blue Route Series leg at Harrahs Chester Casino, ONSS Grassroots div at Hiawatha Horse Park; third in Blue Route Series leg(twice) at Harrahs Chester Casino. At 4, second in Clyde Hirt S. leg at The Meadowlands.

DARWIN SEELSTER (r, Astroes) p, 2, 1:57.3f, 3, 1:57h, 1:55.1f-’07 ($110,413) 16 wins. At 2, third in ONSS Grassroots div at Clinton, div at Kawartha Downs. At 3, second in ONSS Grassroots div at Clinton.

DECLAN SEELSTER (h, Big Jim) p, 2, 1:51.4s-’17 ($97,452) 2 wins. At 2, winner of ONSS Gold leg at Mohawk; second in ONSS Gold leg at Western Fair, leg at Mohawk; third in Nassagaweya S. div at Mohawk. At 3, third in ONSS Grassroots div at Woodbine Mohawk Park.

DANTE SEELSTER (g, Artistic Fella) p, 3, Q1:58.1h, 1:53.1f-’18 ($76,796) 18 wins.

DRAVEN SEELSTER (g, Jeremes Jet) p, 3, Q1:56.3s, 4, 1:54s-’15 ($30,481) 6 wins.

DJANGO SEELSTER (h, No Par Intended) p, 3, 2:00.1h, 4, 1:55.2f-’17 ($14,887) 4 wins.

Demarco Seelster (m, Modern Art) p, 3, 2:00.1f-’13 ($5,587) 1 win.

Designer Seelster (m, Modern Art) p, 3, Q1:58.1h, 1:53.1f-’18 ($76,796) 18 wins.

Sire of 2 in 2:00, 5 in 2:02 including:

JUSSCALLEMDEE (m, Justcallmerosie) p, 2, 1:59.1h-’17 ($83,152) 10 wins.

BAIT A HOOK (g, Josie Plumsted) p, 2, 1:57.1h-’17 ($59,742) 6 wins.

MOONLIGHTANDROSES (f, Guard The Rose) p, 2, 2:00.4h-’18 ($59,471) 5 wins.

JUSTCALLME BETS (f, Justcallmerosie) p, 2, 2:01.3h-’18 ($44,899) 7 wins.

TIP EM OFF (m, Insider Tip) p, 3, Q2:03.4h-’18 ($42,381).

HEYPARTYOVER (g, Armbro Bmw) p, 3, Q2:00.1h-’18 ($26,991) 1 win.

WICKED WANDA (f, Wafflesicecream) p, 2, 2:02.1h-’18 ($24,803) 2 wins.

WHERE DOES TIME GO (m, Speedy Saturn) p, 2, 2:05.1h-’17 ($15,062) 1 win.

MSDOWNEASt (f, Romania Hanover) p, 2, 2:04.1h-’18 ($14,576) 1 win.

THE DEUCEMEISTER (g, Mystical) p, 3, 2:03h-’18 ($13,130) 1 win.

HEZA DEUCE (g, Mystical) p, 2, 2:04.3h-’18 ($12,221) 1 win.

2019 Stud Fee: $1,500
Standing at: Hall Farm, Newport, ME
Contact/Telephone: Gary & Kristina Hall - (207) 341-0579
Email/Fax: kghall@myfairpoint.net
EXCEL NINE p, 1:51f-’13
Bay Horse - Foaled April 15, 2005 - Freeze Brand #ICP71

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$46,772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$40,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>$386,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Life)</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>$473,477</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXCEL NINE

- **Artsplace p, 4, 1:49.2**
- **Abercrombie p, 4, 1:53**
- **Miss Elvira p, 2, 2:00.1f**
- **Armbro Ocala p, 3, 1:50.4**
- **15 wins.**
- **Kala Hanover p, 2, 1:58.2**

**By ASTREOS p, 3, 1:49.3 ($1,062,594). Sire of 21 in 1:50 - 231 in 1:55 - 490 in 2:00 including VOELZ HANOVER p, 2, 1:51.3f, 3, 1:51.2s, 1:49.2s-’13 ($1,690,543); TO HELEN BACK p, 2, 1:57f, 3, 1:56s-’06 ($1,213,277); ZOOKA p, 2, 1:55.1h, 3, 1:51.2f, 1:49.3f-’07 ($1,209,173); SPARKY MARK p, 2, 1:54.1f, 3, 1:57.2f, 1:49.5f-’15 ($1,171,455) etc.**

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$13,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$32,518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By ARMBRO OCALA p, 3, 2:01.3h-’96**

**1st dam**

**EXCEL NINE (m, Astreos) p, 2, 1:59.2h, 1:51f-’13 ($473,477) 48 wins.** At 2, winner of ONSS Grassroots div at Hanover, div at Sudbury Downs; second in ONSS Grassroots div at Kawartha Downs; third in ONSS Grassroots div at Kawartha Downs, div at Hiawatha Horse Park. At 3, winner of ONSS Grassroots div at Flamboro Downs, div at Grand River, div at Western Fair. At 4, second in Preferred Production. At 5, second in Preferred Production. At 6, second in Preferred Production.

**2nd dam**

**SANATTLE SLEW (g, Santanna Blue Chip) p, 2, 1:55.3f, 3, 1:53.1f, 1:51.2s, 1:49.3s-’17 ($275,961) 28 wins.** At 2, third in ONSS Grassroots div at Mohawk. At 3, winner of ONSS Grassroots div at Mohawk, Snowshoe Pacing Series leg at Woodbine; third in ONSS Grassroots div at Georgian Downs, div at Rideau Carleton. As aged, winner of The Myron McHenry cons at Hoosier Park; third in Richard Taylor Memorial final at Hoosier Park.

**3rd dam**

**LADY LOLA (m, Astreos) p, 2, Q2:03.2f, 3, 1:53.4s, 1:53.1h-’08 ($208,194) 21 wins.** At 3, winner of ONSS Grassroots div at Dresden, div at Windsor. At 4, second in ON Girls Series leg at Woodbine; third in ON Girls Series leg at Woodbine. As aged, winner of Open Series leg at Fraser Downs, second in Open Series leg at Northlands Park; second in Open (twice) at Fraser Downs; third in Open (twice) at Fraser Downs, div at Northlands Park. Dam of ACBC p, 3, 1:56.4e-’18 ($13,799); MC TWISTED p, 2, Q2:02.1h-’18 ($13,198) etc.

**4th dam**

**TAYLORLANE FANCY (m, Modern Art) p, 2, 1:56.3s, 1:53.3f-’15 ($141,715) 47 wins.**

**5th dam**

**LOLA J (m, Dexter Nukes) p, 2, 1:57.1f, 3, 1:56.5s, 1:53.2s-’06 ($80,618) 8 wins.** At 2, winner of ONSS Grassroots div at Georgian Downs. At 3, winner of Silver Reign Pacing Series leg and final at Woodbine.

**6th dam**

**GOOD THINGS BREWING (g, Modern Art) p, 3, 1:59h, 1:52h-’12 ($52,064) 10 wins.**

**7th dam**

**CENTRAL STATE (g, Odds Against) p, 1:59.3h-’08 ($40,736) 9 wins.**

**8th dam**

**Ocala Dawn (m, Odds Against) p, 2, 1:58.2f-’02 ($25,283) 6 wins.**

**9th dam**

**KALA LOBELL p, 2, 1:58.2-’92 ($463,287) 5 wins.**

**10th dam**

**NERO p, 4, 1:55.1h-’99 ($105,035) 48 wins.**

**11th dam**

**LUCY FEMALE p, 3, 1:53.3h-’12 ($208,194) 15 wins.**

**12th dam**

**ARMBRO ROOSEVELT (h, Presidential Ball) p, 3, 1:57.1f, 1:53s-’00 ($133,927) 24 wins.**

**13th dam**

**EXHIBITOR (g, Storm Damage) p, 2, 1:58.3, 1:55.1-’90 ($127,955) 27 wins.**

**14th dam**

**INHIBITOR (h, Niatross) p, 2, 2:01.3f, 3, 1:56.3, 4, 1:55-’90 ($105,035) 17 wins.**

**15th dam**

**ARMBRO MEADOWLANDS (h, Dexter Nukes) p, 2, 2:00.2f, 3, 1:54.2s-’94 ($65,415) 16 wins.**

**16th dam**

**ARMBRO KALINATOR (m, Nilhator) p, 2, 1:57f, 4, 1:55-’93 ($55,202) 6 wins.**

**17th dam**

**ARMBRO ROOSEVELT (h, Presidential Ball) p, 3, 1:51.1, 4, 1:50-’08 ($344,178) 11 wins.**

**18th dam**

**THUNDER SOUNDS (p, Q2:04.2f, 3, 1:56.3s-’02 ($40,326) 11 wins.**

**19th dam**

**ARMBRO LULLABY (m, Cam Fella) p, 2, 2:00.4f, 3, 1:56.3f-’93 ($28,518) 6 wins.**

**20th dam**

**EXTERMINATOR (m, Niatross) p, 2, 1:55.3f, 3, 1:55.2f, 1:52f-’17 ($188,906) etc.**

**21st dam**

**MISTER GLADSTONE (g, Dragons Lair) p, 2, 1:57.3f, 3, 1:57, 1:56.3f-’02 ($40,326) 11 wins.**

**22nd dam**

**BIG DUKE SIX (h, Hi Ho Silverheels) p, 2, 2:05.4h, 1:54.1z-’10 ($27,942) 10 wins.**

**Excel Nine’s oldest foals are 2-year-olds in 2019.**

**2019 Stud Fee:**

- $1,000

**Standing at:**

- Heap Farm, Farmington, ME

**Contact/Telephone/Cell:**

- James Heap - (207) 779-6783
Bay Horse - Foaled April 30, 2007 - Freeze Brand #2E650

RACING RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$11,724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$23,162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$279,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Life)</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>$314,192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Western Hanover p, 3, 1:50.4f - '12
Western Ideal p, 1:48

By WESTERN IDEAL p, 1:48 ($1,455,422). Sire of 68 in 1:50 - 508 in 1:55 - 754 in 2:00 including ROCKNROLL HANOVER p, 2, 1:49.4s, 3, 1:48.3 - '07 ($2,754,038); VINTAGE MASTER p, 2, Q1:57.4, 3, 1:49.2f, 4, 1:48.1f - '10 ($2,160,953); KRISPY APPLE p, 2, 1:52.3f, 3, 1:49.1f - '14 ($1,905,713); WESTERN ACE p, 2, 1:51.2, 3, 1:50.2f, 4, 1:48.4 - '07 ($1,891,862) etc.

By NW NUKES p, 1:50.4 ($142,407) 7 wins, by ARTURO p, 3, 1:51.2f. At 2, winner of PASS div at Pocono Downs; third in Matron S. elim at Dover Downs, PASS div at The Meadows. At 3, winner of PASS div(twice) at The Meadows. Rose Of Traltee S. leg at Yonkers; second in Keystone Classic S. div at The Meadows, PA All Stars div at Pocono Downs; third in Shady Daisy S. div at Freehold. From 6 foals, dam of 5 winners (1 in 1:51, 3 in 1:53, 4 in 1:57) including-

GAELIC THUNDER (h, Western Ideal p) 2, Q1:58.1, 3, 1:53.1f, 1:50.4f - '12 ($314,192) 37 wins. Production below.

MYSTIC KARISSA (m, Always A Virgin p) 3, 1:53.1s, 4, 1:51.4s - '14 ($169,880) 15 wins. At 3, winner of Bill Thompson Series leg(twice) and final at Hoosier Park, INSS-Gold leg at Hoosier Park, Miss Windfall Series leg(twice) at Hoosier Park; second in INSS-Gold leg(twice) at Hoosier Park.

CANO MAN (g, Bettors Delight p) 2, 1:58.2f, 3, 1:53.1s, 4, 1:52.2s - '10 ($95,483) 15 wins.

CERVANTE BLUESTONE (g, The Panderosa p) 3, 1:58.1, 4, 1:55.4f - '13 ($32,456) 6 wins. At 2, third in PA Fair S. div at Clearfield. At 3, winner of PA Fair S. div at Hughesville, div at Waynesburg; second in PA Fair S. div at Meadowville, div at Stoneboro; third in PA Fair S. div at Butler, div(twice) at Dayton, div at Meadowville, div at Wattsburg.

Canner Medley (g, Real Desire) p, 2, Q2:03h, 4, 2:02.3h - '09 ($3,340) 5 wins.

NADIA COME HOME p, 2, 1:57 - '96 ($4,496) 1 win, by NO NUKES p, 3, T1:52.1. Dam of 5 winners (2 in 1:55, 4 in 1:57) including-

NADIA (m, Arturo) p, 2, 1:55.2f, 3, 1:54f - '03 ($142,407) 7 wins. As Above.

NATHAN TAVES (g, Arturo) p, 2, 1:58.4f, 3, 1:56.2f, 4, 1:53.1f - '08 ($131,261) 31 wins. At 4, second in Mr Vancouver S. final at Fraser Downs.

NADIA LIE (m, Life Sign) p, 3, 1:55.3 - '04 ($48,315) 4 wins. At 2, second in Molly Pitcher S. leg at Freehold; third in Lou Babic Memorial elim at Freehold. At 3, winner of NJSS - Green Acres Series div(twice) at Freehold; third in NJSS - Green Acres Series div at Freehold.

PAUL ALEX (g, Arturo) p, 3, Q2:04.2h, 4, 1:57f - '11 ($25,240) 3 wins.

VINCENTE (g, Arturo) p, 2, 1:58.2f - '01 ($1,350) 1 win.

NORAH BELL p, (1:140), by ALBATROSS p, 4, 1:54.3f. Dam of-

NADIALOBELL (m, NoNukes) p, 2, 1:55.3, 1:53.4f - '87 ($1,007,119) 21 wins. Dam of WHODUNIT (p, 3, 1:52.3, 4, 1:50.05 ($297,697), ODDS ON DANA p, 3, 1:53.1, 1:50-04 ($103,221) etc. Dam: grandam of MATSCAPE SEELSTER p, 3, 1:50.4s, 4, 1:49.4s - '06 ($85,127). ARTICULATORS p, 2, 1:52.3s, 4, 1:49.2, 4-04 ($49,107) etc.

MISS NADIA (m, NoNukes) p, 2, 1:55.3 - '93 ($299,507) 8 wins. Dam of MR TERRIFIC p, 3, Q2:02h, 4, 2:00h-02 ($6,134) etc.

SUSAN LIEBELL (m, NoNukes) p, 2, 1:55.4, 3, 1:54.4 - '93 ($165,236) 4 wins. Dam of BLISSFULL KNIGHT p, 2, 1:56.2f, 3, 1:53.1, 1:52.2f - '09 ($152,181) etc. Dam: grandam of FOX VALLEY SETH p, 2, 1:52.3, 3, 1:52.3h-09 ($238,147). SAND GOSSIP p, 2, 1:54.1, 3, 1:50.4f - '06 ($228,043) etc.

NADIASISTER (m, NoNukes) p, 2, 1:56.3 ($162,887) 5 wins. Dam of FEELIN FRISKIE p, 2, 1:54.3s, 3, 1:49.1 - '06 ($784,210). TROJANeskue p, 2, 1:58.2f, 3, 1:57.2f, 1:54.4f - '95 ($201,707) etc. Dam: grandam of JERSEY BOUNCER p, 2, Q1:58.3, 3, 1:51.2, 1:51 - '04 ($397,209) etc.

2019 Stud Fee: $1,000
Standing at: Heap Farm, Farmington, ME
Contact/Telephone: James Heap - (207) 779-6783
### Racings Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$9,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$37,678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Life)</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$257,035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cam Fella p, 4, 1:53.1
Most Happy Fella p, 3, 1:55

Jefs Magic Trick p, 2, 2:02f

Victoria Secret p, 3, 1:51.1f

Die Laughing p, 3, 1:51.1f

Ladys Lingerie p, 4, 1:53

### Earnings

- **$9,590**
- **$37,678**
- **$257,035**

### Racing Record

- **Cam Fella p, 4, 1:53.1**
- **Most Happy Fella p, 3, 1:55**
- **Jefs Magic Trick p, 2, 2:02f**
- **Victoria Secret p, 3, 1:51.1f**
- **Die Laughing p, 3, 1:51.1f**
- **Ladys Lingerie p, 4, 1:53**

### By CAMS CARD SHARK p, 3, 1:50 ($2,248,204)

#### Sire of 65 in 1:50 - 626 in 1:55 - 1115 in 2:00 including SHARK GESTURE p, 2, 1:51.3, 3, 1:49.1f - '09 ($2,822,092); BETTORS DELIGHT p, 2, 1:51.3s, 3, 1:49.4s - '01 ($2,581,461); FOUR STARZZZ SHARK p, 2, Q1:56.4, 3, 1:50.4, 4, 1:47.4 - '04 ($2,537,267); ROYALFLUSH HANOVER p, 2, 2:03.2h, 3, 1:51.2f, 4, 1:49.3 - '00 ($2,153,893) etc.

#### 1st dam

**VICTORIA SECRET** by **DIE LAUGHING** p, 3, 1:51.1f. From 9 foals, dam of 6 winners (1 in 1:53, 3 in 1:57) including-

**ITTAKESTWOBABY** (h, Camc Card Shark) p, 2, 1:58:3f, 3, 1:55:2h, 1:52.3 - '14 ($257,035) 50 wins. At 4, winner of Open at Saratoga Harness; second in Open (3 times) at Saratoga Harness; third in Open at Saratoga Harness.

**ALLAMERICAN VIKING** (m, Jennas Beach Boy) p, 2, 1:56, 1:56f - '05 ($85,180) 10 wins. At 2, winner of MD Std. Race Fund at Ocean Downs; second in Lexington Breeders Classic elim at The Red Mile; third in Lexington Breeders Classic at The Red Mile, Matron S. elim at Dover Downs. At 3, second in MD Std. Race Fund at Rosecroft. Dam of SILVER EAGLE p, 2, 1:58:2f, 3, 1:52.4f, 4, 1:49.4f - '12 ($370,484); PEDAL STEEL p, 3, 1:54.4, 4, 1:53.2 - '14 ($60,182) etc.

**ACE RULES** (g, Quick Pulse Mindale) p, 2, 2:04.4h, 4, 1:56.2f - '15 ($32,047) 5 wins. At 2, winner of PASS div at Clearfield, div at Gratz, div at Wattsburg, Quaker State S. div at Dayton; second in PASS div at Dayton. At 3, third in PASS div at Indiana.

**SECRET COLORS** (g, Royal Mattjesty) p, 3, 1:58.4f - '18 ($10,621) 3 wins.

**ALLAMERICAN VICKY** (m, Jennas Beach Boy) p, 4, 1:58.4 - '07 ($6,632) 2 wins. Flight Award (h, Artiscape) p, 2:01.2h - '11 ($11,632) 1 win.

#### 2nd dam

**LADYS LINGERIE** by **ABERCROMBIE** p, 4, 1:53. Dam of 9 winners (1 in 1:51.5 in 1:53, 6 in 1:55 in 1:57) including-

**ITS ONLY PAPER** (g, Nihilator) p, 2, Q1:58.2, 3, 1:54.2f, 1:52.4s - '08 ($361,142) 41 wins. At 2, second in NJSS div at Garden State Park.

**BEN CASEY** (g, Dragons Lair) p, 2, 1:59.4q, 3, 1:57.4h, 1:52.4f - '03 ($289,375) 49 wins. At 4, winner of Sagamore Hills Series elim at Yorkers. As aged, winner of Open at Pocono Downs; second in Open (3 times) at Pocono Downs; third in Open at Pocono Downs.

**DR FABIAN** (g, Dragons Lair) p, 2, 2:00f, 3, 1:56f, 1:53h - '00 ($257,994) 22 wins. At 4, third in Billy Direct S. div at The Red Mile.

**MEMPHIS QUEEN** (m, Big Towner) p, 2, 1:59.1f, 3, 1:53.3f - '03 ($100,830) 10 wins. At 2, second in La Paloma S. elim at Yorkers; third in Lady Baltimore S. div at Rosecroft, PASS div at Pocono Downs. At 3, winner of Scarlet Otara S. elim and final at Scioto Downs; second in J W Miller Memorial elim and final at Rosecroft, PASS div at the Meadows, Dam of MEMPHIS FLASH p, 2, 1:54.3s, 3, 1:52.3s, 1:50 - '01 ($829,295); ALLAMERICAN MEMORY p, 2, 1:58.2f, 3, 1:52.3s, 4, 1:52s - '07 ($194,517) etc.; granddam of BEACH MEMORIES p, 2, 1:54h, 3, 1:48.3f - 13 ($867,416); WILD RIDGE SAM p, 2, 1:54.1, 1:49.3f - '09 ($513,360) etc.

**DICK TRACY** (g, Dragons Lair) p, 1:52 - '97 ($99,545) 8 wins.

**SEXY MIKE** (g, Magical Mike) p, 2, 1:56, 3, 1:52.4s - '06 ($51,282) 6 wins. At 2, second in Grand Circuit Late Closer div at The Red Mile, Hoosier S. div at Indiana State Fair. At 3, third in Incredashell S. div at Balmoral Park.

**TOPS OFF** (g, Run The Table) p, 3, 1:58.4h - '02 ($36,854) 8 wins.

**FUNNY PANTS** (m, Die Laughing) p, 2, 1:58f, 3, 1:56.2f, 4, 1:55.2s - '02 ($30,247) 5 wins. At 2, second in Early Closing Series (Leg) at Scioto Downs. Dam of PARKLANEHEATHER p, 2, 1:57.3h, 3, 1:56.1h, 1:53.2 - '13 ($12,955) etc.

**RUSTY B** (g, Rustler Hanover) p, 3, 2:01.1f, 4, 1:58.2f - '04 ($20,102) 10 wins.

### Standing his first season in 2019.

2019 Stud Fee: $1,500
Standing at: KDM Farm, Gardiner, ME
Contact/Telephone: Jim Rideout Jr. (207) 485-1105
Email/Fax: jimrideoutjr@gmail.com
LUIGI  p, 1:51.3s- ’14
Brown Horse - Foaled May 4, 2006 - Freeze Brand #6DL27

RACING RECORD

Age | Sts | 1st | 2nd | 3rd | Earnings
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
3 | 7 | 1 | 2 | 0 | $5,884
(Aged) | 258 | 40 | 30 | 34 | $143,210
(Life) | 265 | 41 | 32 | 34 | $149,094

Cam Fella p, 4, 1:53.1 — Most Happy Fella p, 3, T1:55
Nan Cam p, 2:05.1f

LUIGI

LUIGI

Smorgasbroad p, 1:54.3f — Lucky Lady p, 3, 1:55
Just Our Luck

By CAMLUCK p, T

LUIGI

Smorgasbroad p, 1:54.3f — Bergdorf p, 4, 2:03.3q

Smorgasbroad p, 1:54.3f — Bacall p, 3, 2:05.2f

1st dam

SMORGASBROAD p, 2, 1:59.2f, 3, 1:55f - ’01 ($177,003) 19 wins. by ABERCROMBIE p, 4, 1:53. At 3, second in Preferred at Western Fair; third in Preferred at Hiawatha Horse Park. At 4, second in Preferred (twice) at Hiawatha Horse Park. As aged, winner of Preferred at Flamardo Downs, (3 times) at Western Fair; second in Preferred (twice) at Flamardo Downs, (twice) at Western Fair; third in Preferred (twice) at Western Fair. From 5 foals, dam of 1 winner (1 in 1:53) including:

LUIGI (Camluck) p, 3, 2:02.4h, 1:51.3s- ’14 ($149,094) 41 wins. As aged, second in Preferred at Georgian Downs; third in Preferred at Grand River. Production below.

2nd dam

VIKING TREASURE p, 3, 2:12.3f - ’83 ($1,165) 1 win, by ALBATROSS p, 4, 1:54.3f. Winner of 1992 O’Brien Award For Broodmare Of The Year. From 10 foals, dam of 9 winners (3 in 1:53, 5 in 1:55, 9 in 1:57) including:

SO FRESH (m, Laag) p, 2, 1:54.2, 3, 1:53.2f - ’92 ($503,794) 23 wins. Winner of 1992 HTA Nova Award for Three Year Old Racing Pensions and Winner of 1992 O’Brien Award for Three Year Old Racing Pensions and USHWA Dan Patch Award for Three Year Old Racing Pensions. At 2, winner of Countless Adios S. div at The Meadowlands, Int’l Stallion S. at The Red Mile, Molly Pitcher div at Freehold. At 3, winner of Breeders Crown elim and final at Northfield Park, Bronx Filly S. div at Yonkers, Courageous Lady S. elim and final at Northfield Park, Fan Hanover S. elim at Greenwood, Glen Garnsey Memorial heat(twice) at The Red Mile, Helen Dancer Memorial elim at Freehold, Jugette S. elim and final at Delaware County Fair, Miss NJ S. elim and final at The Meadowlands, Mistelte Shaelee S. elim at The Meadowlands, second inLady Maud S. elim at Yonkers, Tarport Nap S. leg at The Meadowlands. At 4, third in Milton in Mohawk. Dam of IDEAL MAN p, 3, 4:00.1, 1:52.4f - ’16 ($1,158,525) etc.; grand dam of EGO MANIA ($2,855,424), MULLETTE, GOOD TIMING, etc.

ASSAULT N MATTERY (g, Matts Scooter) p, 2, Q1:56.1, 3, 1:52.4, 4, 1:51.4 - ’01 ($256,320) 27 wins. At 3, winner of NJSS div at Freehold; second in Bluegrass S. at The Red Mile, Jr Trender Setter Series leg(twice) at The Meadowlands; Mats Scooter Series leg at The Meadowlands, Progress Pace elim at Dover Downs; third in Matts Scooter Series cons at The Meadowlands.

KILBURN (g, Laag) p, 2, Q2:00.1f, 3, 1:52.3 - ’93 ($249,117) 21 wins. At 3, winner of NJSS div at The Meadowlands; second in NJSS div at The Meadowlands; third in TJ Smith Series cons at The Meadowlands. At 4, winner of Preferred at Woodbine. As aged, winner of Preferred at Woodbine; third in Toronto Pacing Series at Woodbine.

TAKE THE POINTS (m, Fortune Teller) p, 2, 1:58.3, 3, 1:55.1, 4, 1:54.4 - ’89 ($184,780) 14 wins. At 3, winner of Mistelte Shaelee S. elim at The Meadowlands. Dam of PREMIER PLACE p, 3, 1:58.1h, 1:54.3f - ’01 ($195,332); POINTSHAKER p, 3, 1:52.4s, 1:52.1 - ’07 ($124,405) etc.

SERIOUS FUN (m, Flight Off) p, 2, 2:00.3f, 3, 1:58.4, 4, 1:57f - ’01 ($181,215) 15 wins. At 2, winner of QC Circuit A div at Blue Bonnets, div at Hippodrome Connaught; second in QC Circuit A div at Hippodrome 3r, QC Circuit B div at Hippodrome Quebec; third in QC Circuit A div(twice) at Hippodrome Quebec. At 3, winner of QC Circuit div at Blue Bonnets, div at Hippodrome Connaught, div at Hippodrome Quebec; third in QC Circuit div at Blue Bonnets. At 4, winner of La Coupe Du Ministre final at Hippodrome Quebec; second in La Coupe Du Ministre elim at Hippodrome Quebec.

SMORGASBROAD (m, Abercrombie) p, 2, 1:59.2f, 3, 1:55f, 1:54.3f - ’01 ($177,003) 19 wins. As Above.

PIRATES PRIZE (h, Jate Lobell) p, 2, Q2:00.3f, 3, 1:55.1 - ’96 ($68,618) 14 wins.

2019 Stud Fee: Negotiable
Standing at: Ramshackle Farm, West Newfield, ME
Contact/Telephone: Jennifer Thibodeau - (207) 671-3772
**MAKE IT BRIEF** p, 4, 1:49.1s- '04
Bay Horse - Foaled April 11, 2000 - Freeze Brand #WN607

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$373,868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$484,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Life)</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$882,790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cam Fella p, 4, 1:53.1
Most Happy Fella p, 3, T1:55
Nan Cam p, 2:05.1f

**MAKEITBRIEF**

Lingerie p, 3, 1:56.4f

By CAMLUCK p, T 1:48.4

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:57f</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:55.4f</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$882,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:49.1s- '04 ($2,855,424); DREAMFAIR ETERNAL p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:59.2 - '05 ($1,984,167) etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By CAMLUCK p, T1:48.4 ($1,003,260); DREAMFAIR ETERNAL p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:59.2 - '05 ($1,984,167) etc. |

**Bay Horse - Foaled April 11, 2000 - Freeze Brand #WN607**

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:57f</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:55.4f</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$882,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:49.1s- '04 ($2,855,424); DREAMFAIR ETERNAL p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:59.2 - '05 ($1,984,167) etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By CAMLUCK p, T1:48.4 ($1,003,260); DREAMFAIR ETERNAL p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:59.2 - '05 ($1,984,167) etc. |

**Bay Horse - Foaled April 11, 2000 - Freeze Brand #WN607**

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:57f</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:55.4f</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$882,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:49.1s- '04 ($2,855,424); DREAMFAIR ETERNAL p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:59.2 - '05 ($1,984,167) etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By CAMLUCK p, T1:48.4 ($1,003,260); DREAMFAIR ETERNAL p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:59.2 - '05 ($1,984,167) etc. |

**Bay Horse - Foaled April 11, 2000 - Freeze Brand #WN607**

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:57f</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:55.4f</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$882,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:49.1s- '04 ($2,855,424); DREAMFAIR ETERNAL p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:59.2 - '05 ($1,984,167) etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By CAMLUCK p, T1:48.4 ($1,003,260); DREAMFAIR ETERNAL p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:59.2 - '05 ($1,984,167) etc. |
Noble Venture

Bay Horse - Foaled January 29, 2006 - Freeze Brand #2D119

Standing at: Dupuis Farm, Saco, ME

Contact/Telephone/Cell: Lynn-Marie Plouffe - (207) 284-4726/(207) 468-7693 text only
Email/Fax: lplouffe@maine.rr.com/(207) 286-9274
Website: www.dupuisfarm.com

Stud Fee: $2,000

By CONWAY HALL 3, 1:53.4 ($818,884). Sire of 109 in 1:55 - 635 in 2:00 including WISHING STONE 2, 1:55, 3, 1:51.2, 1:51.2f- ’13 ($2,359,150); WINDSONGS LEGACY 2, 1:57.2, 3, 1:53*-04 ($1,744,644); WIN MISSY B 2, 1:53.3s, 3, 1:52-’12 ($1,598,196); HABITAT 2, 1:53.4, 3, 1:53f- ’15 ($1,262,221) etc.

1st Dam

MARITAS VICTORY 2, 1:59.3s, 3, 1:54-’00 ($666,731) 7 wins. by VALLEY VICTORY 3, 1:55.3. At 2, winner of Harold Dancer Memorial at Garden State Park, KY Std Sale S. div at Hoosier Park, NJSS div at Garden State Park, div at The Meadowlands; second in Merrie Annabelle S. elim and final at The Meadowlands; third in Champlain S. div at Mohawk. At 3, winner of Hambletonian - Oaks final at The Meadowlands, Helen Smith Memorial at Freehold, NJSS final at The Meadowlands; second in American-National S. elim at Balmoral Park, Matron S. elim at Dover Downs, NJSS div at The Meadowlands; third in Delvin Miller Memorial elim at The Meadowlands, NJSS div at The Meadowlands. From 11 foals, including a two-year-old of 2019, dam of 5 winners (2 in 1:54, 3 in 1:56) including-

QUITE EASY (h, Andover Hall) 2, 1:56.4, 3, Q1:54.4- ’07 ($409,845) 9 wins. At 2, winner of Champlain S. div at Mohawk, Early Closer A leg at The Red Mile, Int'l Stallion S. div at The Red Mile, PASS div at The Meadows, Tompkins-Geers S. div at Tioga Downs, William Wellwood Memorial S. elim at Mohawk; second in Breeders Crown elim at Woodbine, Reynolds S. div at Pocono Downs. At 3, winner of Goodtimes Trot elim and final at Mohawk; second in Colonial S. at Harrarahs Chester Casino; third in Yonkers Trot elim at Yonkers. Exported to Sweden.

STICK MAN MOE (g, Pine Chip) 3, 1:59.3f- ’11 ($389,424) 32 wins. As aged, second in Open at Woodbine, Preferred at Georgian Downs; third in Preferred (twice) at Georgian Downs, at Mohawk, at Rideau Carleton.

FIELD OF DREAMS (g, Andover Hall) 2, Q2:03.1s, 3, 1:58.3f- ’11 ($41,163) 5 wins.


2nd Dam

MISS MARITA, by JOIE DE VIE 3, 1:56.3. Dam of 5 winners (3 in 1:54, 4 in 1:56, 5 in 1:58) including-

PASSIONATE GLIDE (m, Yankee Glide) 2, 1:55.4, 3, 1:52-’06 ($2,063,097) 20 wins. Dam of PIERCEWAVE HANOVER 2, 1:56.1f, 3, 1:55.3f-’13 ($477,702); ON THE BRIGHT SIDE 2, 1:56.1, 3, 1:53.4-’12 ($270,211) etc.; grandam of SUNSHINEDELIGHT 2, 1:56.3, 3, 1:53.1s-’17 ($354,847); STARRITA 2, 1:52.2- ’18 ($134,448) etc.

MARITAS VICTORY (m, Valley Victory) 2, 1:59.3s, 3, 1:54-’00 ($666,731) 7 wins. As Above.

MR VIC (h, Valley Victory) 2, 1:57.1, 3, Q1:54.2- ’96 ($318,942) 7 wins.

MR CANTAB (h, Cantab Hall) 2, 1:56.1, 3, 1:53.3-’05 ($139,419) 8 wins.

SUPREME VICTORY (h, Valley Victory) 3, Q1:59.4f, 4, 1:57.1-’00 ($17,752) 3 wins. Priceless Victory (m, Valley Victory). Dam of VISUALIZE 3, 1:58.4s, 1:55.4s-’07 ($248,762) etc.; grandam of STONEBRIDGE IDOL 3, 2:02.1h, 1:54f- ’15 ($254,280); STONEBRIDGE SPIRIT 2, Q2:04s, 3, 1:58.2h, 1:56f-’11 ($201,107) etc.

Sire of 4 in 1:57, 11 in 2:00, 13 in 2:02 including:

GONNAKISSSMEOGNOW (m, Wild Pine Princess) 2, 2:03h, 3, 1:57.3f, 4, 1:57h-’17 ($162,793) 23 wins.

BIBBIDY BOO (m, Lifiting Lily) 2, 2:01.4h, 3, 1:59.3h- ’15 ($141,745) 15 wins.

NOBLE YAZ (g, Sassy Cathy) 3, 2:00h, 4, 1:56f-’17 ($139,776) 9 wins.

JUST A LITTLE EVIL (m, Crying Photo) 2, 2:09.3h, 3, 1:57h-’16 ($131,452) 12 wins.

MOUTHPIECE (g, Beluga) 2, 2:03.4h, 3, 1:59.3h- ’18 ($120,217) 13 wins.

FUZZY SWEATER (m, Fuzzy Slippers) 3, 2:04.2h, 4, 1:59f- ’18 ($106,252) 4 wins.

PEMBROKE BOSS MAN (g, Phoenixia Hanover) 2, 2:04.2h, 3, 2:00h-’18 ($97,937) 5 wins.

NOBLE ONE (m, Demeter) 2, 2:06h, 3, 2:02.3h- ’17 ($94,544) 5 wins.

DUSTY VENTURE (g, Damsel In The Sand) 2, 2:03.2h, 3, 2:01.2h- ’16 ($84,755) 8 wins.

PEMBROKE CONIFER (m, Wild Pine Princess) 2, 2:03.2h-’16 ($83,434) 6 wins.
**PEMBROKE SLUGGER**

Brown Horse - Foaled February 28, 2015 - Freeze Brand #8N067

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Winner</th>
<th>Super Bowl</th>
<th>1:56.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit Winner 3</td>
<td>Super Delusion</td>
<td>1:56.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PEMBROKE SLUGGER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Winner 3</th>
<th>Super Bowl</th>
<th>1:56.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit Winner 3</td>
<td>Super Delusion</td>
<td>1:56.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1st dam**

**PEMBROKE HEAT WAVE**

2:02.3h, 1:53.3f- '13 ($526,767) 25 wins, by **LIKE A PRAYER** 3, 1:52.2. At 4, winner of Flower Street Series leg (3 times) at Harrahs Chester Casino; second in Flower Street Series final at Harrahs Chester Casino, Roosevelt Susi Memorial final at Bangor. As aged, winner of Armbro Flight S. elim and final at Mohawk, Open at Yonkers; second in Miss Versatility at The Meadowlands; third in Horse & Groom Series leg(twice) at The Meadowlands, Miss Versatility leg(twice) at Mohawk, Miss Versatility leg at The Meadowlands, leg at Tioga Downs, leg at Vernon Downs. From 2 foals, dam of Pembroke Slugger (h, Credit Winner). Production below.

---

**SECRETS**

At 4, third in Open at Plainridge.

---

**2nd dam**

**SUPER EARL**

2:03.2f, 2, 2:02f, 4, 1:58.3f- '00 ($75,567) 17 wins, by **EARL** 1:54.2s. From 6 foals, dam of 4 winners (3 in 1:54) including-

---

**PEMBROKE PRAYER**

(g, Like A Prayer) 2, 2:00.2f, 3, 1:56.4f, 1:53.3f- '12 ($1,098,380) 76 wins. At 2, winner of Arden Downs S. div at The Meadows, KYSS div at The Red Mile; second in KYSS div(twice) at The Red Mile. At 3, second in KYSS div at The Red Mile; third in KYSS div(twice) at The Red Mile. At 4, winner of Preferred at The Meadows; second in Preferred (3 times) at The Meadows; third in Joseph Ricci Memorial leg at Scarborough Downs, Preferred at The Meadows. As aged, winner of John Hopkins Memorial div at Bangor, Joseph Ricci Memorial at Scarborough Downs, Monticello Marathon at Monticello, Open at Presque Isle Fairgrounds, at Skowhegan, (9 times) at Saratoga Harness, (4 times) at Yonkers, Preferred at Freehold, (twice) at Yonkers; second in Open at Harrahs Chester Casino, (6 times) at Saratoga Harness, (5 times) at Yonkers, Preferred (twice) at Yonkers; third in Glorys Comet Trotting Series final at Woodbine, Invitation at The Meadowlands, Joseph Ricci Memorial final at Scarborough Downs, Open (4 times) at Saratoga Harness, (twice) at Yonkers, Preferred (twice) at The Meadows, at Woodbine, at Yonkers. Pembroke Slugger (h, Credit Winner). Production below.

---

**3rd dam**

**SUPER BOWL**

3, 2:03.2f, 2, 2:02f, 4, 1:58.3f- '00 ($75,567) 17 wins, by **EARL** 1:54.2s. From 6 foals, dam of 4 winners (3 in 1:54) including-

---

**PEMBROKE HEAT WAVE**

3: 2:02.3h, 1:53.3f- '13 ($526,767) 25 wins, by **LIKE A PRAYER** 3, 1:52.2. At 4, winner of Flower Street Series leg (3 times) at Harrahs Chester Casino; second in Flower Street Series final at Harrahs Chester Casino, Roosevelt Susi Memorial final at Bangor. As aged, winner of Armbro Flight S. elim and final at Mohawk, Open at Yonkers; second in Miss Versatility at The Meadowlands; third in Horse & Groom Series leg(twice) at The Meadowlands, Miss Versatility leg(twice) at Mohawk, Miss Versatility leg at The Meadowlands, leg at Tioga Downs, leg at Vernon Downs. From 2 foals, dam of Pembroke Slugger (h, Credit Winner). Production below.

---

**SEVEN BENDS**

3, 1:57z- '08 ($79,611). At 2, winner of ME Std. Breeders S. div at Scarborough Downs; second in ME Breeders S. div at Presque Isle Fairgrounds, ME Std. Breeders S. div at Bangor, div(twice) at Scarborough Downs; third in ME Breeders S. div at Skowhegan. At 3, winner of ME Std. Breeders S. div at Skowhegan; second in ME Std. Breeders S. div at Farmington, div at Fryeburg; third in ME Std. Breeders S. div at Cumberland. At 4, third in Open at Plainridge.

---

**Oldest foals are yearlings in 2019.**

---

**Fee:** $1,500

**Standing at:** Dupuis Farm, Saco, ME

**Contact/Telephone/Cell:** Lynn-Marie Plouffe - (207) 284-4726/(207) 468-7693 text only

**Email/Fax:** lplouffe@maine.RR.com/(207) 286-9274

**Website:** www.dupuisfarm.com
ROCK N ROLL WORLD p, 1:48.3s- ’17
Bay Horse - Foaled April 6, 2012 - Freeze Brand #8K958

RACING RECORD

Age  Sts  1st  2nd  3rd  Earnings
2  11  2  3  2  $89,663
3  21  4  6  3  $269,855
Aged 48  12  8  5  $353,219

(Life)  80  18  17  10  $712,737

Age Sts 1st 2nd 3rd Earnings

Western Ideal p, 1:48 .................... Western Hanover p, 3, 1:50.4
Leah Almahurst p, 3, 1:52.3
Rose N Elegant p, 3, 1:56.4 .......... Proven Perfect
Abercrombie p, 4, 1:53
Miss Elvira p, 2, 2:00.1f
Nihiliator p, 3, 1:49.3
Rodine Hanover p, 2, 1:54

By ROCK N ROLL HANOVER p, 3, 1:48.3 ($2,754,038). Sire of 77 in 1:50 - 474 in 1:55 - 675 in 2:00 including ROCK N ROLL
HEAVEN p, 2, 1:50.2, 3, 1:47.3 -10 ($2,748,818); A ROCKNROLL DANCE p, 2, 1:49.1f, 3, 1:48.1f, 4, 1:47.2s- 13 ($2,430,023);
PUT ON A SHOW p, 2, 1:51.4, 3, 1:49.4, 1:47.3. *12 ($2,403,320); ROCKLAMATION p, 2, 1:54.3, 3, 1:50.4s, 1:48.3. *14 ($2,277,374) etc.

1st dam
WORLDLY BEAUTY p, 2, 1:52.2, 3, 1:51.1s, 4, 1:49.3. ’03 ($1,900,255) 21 wins, by ARTSPACEL p, 4, 1:49.2
2001 USHWA Dan Patch Award for Two Year Old Pacing Fillies and Winner of 2002 HTA Nova Award
for Three Year Old Pacing Fillies and 2002 USHWA Dan Patch Award for Three Year Old Pacing Fillies and
Winner of 2002 WEG Award for Three Year Old Pacing Fillies. At 2, winner of Breeders Crown elin
at Woodbine, Shes A Great Lady S. elim and final at Woodbine, Three Diamonds S. elim and final at The
Meadowlands. At 3, winner of Breeders Crown elim at Woodbine, Fan Hanover S. elim and final at
Woodbine, Glen Gamsey Memorial at The Red Mile, Matron S. at Dover Downs, elim at Dover Downs, Miss
NJ S. final at The Meadowlands, NJSS div and final at The Meadowlands, Tarport Hap S. leg at The
Meadowlands; second in Breeders Crown final at Woodbine, Mistletoe Shalee S. elim and final at The
Meadowlands. At 4, winner of Lady Liberty Series final at The Meadowlands; second in Roses Are Red S.
elim and final at Woodbine; third in Golden Girls S. at The Meadowlands. As aged, second in Cape &
Cutter Series leg at The Meadowlands; third in Cape & Cutter Series final at The Meadowlands. From 11
foals, including a two-year-old of 2019, dam of 5 winners (1 in 1:49, 3 in 1:51, 4 in 1:55, 5 in 1:57) including-
ROCK N ROLL WORLD (h, Rocknroll Hanover) p, 2, 1:54.2f, 3, 1:50.3f, 1:48.3s- 17 ($712,737) 18 wins. At
2, winner of NJSS-Green Acres final at Freehold, Tompkins-Geers S. div at Tioga Downs; second in L B
Sheppard S. final at Yonkers, NJSS-Green Acres div at Freehold, Reynolds S. div at Tioga Downs; third
in NJ Futurity div at Freehold. At 3, winner of Adios S. cons at The Meadows, NJ Futurity at Freehold;
second in Art Rooney S. elim at Yonkers, NJSS-Green Acres div at Freehold, Reynolds S. div at Tioga Downs;
third in Art Rooney S. final at Yonkers, Meadowlands Pace elim at The Meadowlands, Tattersalls S. at The
Red Mile. At 4, 2nd in Ben Franklin EC elim at Pocono Downs; 5th in Graduate S. final at The Meadowlands.
As aged, third in Ben Franklin C.E. elim at Pocono Downs, The Dan Patch at Hoosier Park. Production below.

WORLD OF ROCKNROLL (h, Rocknroll Hanover) p, 2, 1:54.1, 3, 1:50.3s- 10 ($338,561) 5 wins. At 2, third
in Int'l Stallion S. div at The Red Mile, Metro Pace elim at Mohawk. At 3, winner of Hoosier Cup at Hoosier
Park, NJSS div at The Meadowlands; second in Progress Pace elim at Dover Downs.

CAPTAIN DEO (h, Somebeachsomewhere) p, 2, 1:52.4, 3, 1:50.2. ’18 ($81,328) 5 wins. At 3, second in PASS
div at Harrahs Philadelphia; third in PASS div at The Meadows.

SHOW THE WORLD (m, Western Ideal) p, 3, 1:55.2f- 11 ($21,755) 2 wins. At 2, third in Lou Babic S. elim at
Freehold. At 3, third in Late Closer #6 leg at The Red Mile. Dam of YEAHBOYEEAH p, 3, 1:55.3h, 4, 1:55h-
’18 ($40,750); Tyrellus Deo p, 2, 2:02.2h, 2:01h- 18 ($21,914) etc.

Worldly Beauty p, 4, 1:49.3 ...........

ROCK N ROLL WORLD p, 3, 1:48.3 .........

Fee: $2,500
Standing at: Dupuis Farm, Saco, ME
Contact/Telephone/Cell: Lynn-Marie Plouffe - (207) 284-4726/(207) 468-7693 text only
Email/Fax: lplouffe@maine.RR.com/(207) 286-9274
Website: www.dupuisfarm.com

Standing his first season in 2019.
SHIPPS SUPERCRUISE 1:58.3f- ’02
Bay Horse - Foaled April 26, 1996 - Freeze Brand #RS952

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$26,317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$40,754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$96,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Life)</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>$163,472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Racing Record**

- **Super Bowl 3, 1:56.2**
- **Pillow Talk 3, 2:11.1h**
- **B Js Pleasure 3, 1:59.4f**
- **Matina Hanover 4, 2:04.2h**
- **Speedy Scot 3, 1:56.4**
- **Missile To 3, 2:05.2h**

**By Super Pleasure 3, 1:58f ($827,238)**

- **Sire of 8 in 1:55 - 97 in 2:00 including RAMAS PLEASURE 3, 1:56.1s- ’00 ($1,075,776); SON OF GRACE 2, 2:00.1f, 3, Q1:59s, 1:53.1s- ’05 ($864,587); SHIPPS PINNACLE 3, 1:57.4s, 1:54.4s- ’05 ($527,492); MACMAN 3, 1:58.2s, 1:53.3s- ’98 ($483,122) etc.**

**1st dam**

- **SHIPPS CRUISE 3, 1:57.1**
- **By SUPER PLEASURE 3, 1:58f ($122,541)**
- **SHIPPS SUPERCRUISE**
- **SHIPPS FOXYLADY**
- **SHIPPS COMANCHE**
- **SHIPPS MASCOT**

**2nd dam**

- **VICKIS CAROLYNNNE**
- **SHIPPS GLORY 3, 1:58.1f**
- **SHIPPS DREAM**
- **SHIPPS COMMODORE**

**3rd dam**

- **SMUGGLER HALL**
- **SHIPPS BELLE**
- **SHIPPS PINEAPPLE**
- **OPEN COMPLEMENT**
- **GLORIOUS VICKI 2:01.4f**

**Ships Super cruise’s foals include:**

- **LAKENLEDGE IKOSSI** (m, Classic Begonia) ($6,578)
- **LAKENLEDGE CONMAN** (g, Classic Begonia) ($1,136)

**2019 Stud Fee:** Private Treaty

**Standing at:** Laken Ledge Stables, West Poland, ME

**Contact/Telephone:** Mary Fernalt - (207) 577-2435
# Victor Blue Chip

**2, 1:57.3-’08**  
Brown Horse - Foaled April 8, 2006 - Freeze Brand #5DE84

## Racing Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$52,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$52,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Life)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$52,493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victor Blue Chip** - American Winner 3, 1:54; Super Bowl 3, 1:56.2; B Js Pleasure 3, 1:59.4f; Victory Dream 3, 1:53.2; Lawn Tennis; Feeling Great 3, 1:57.3; Southwind Emerald 3, Q1:59.2.

**By Credit Winner 3, 1:54 ($1,495,295).** Sire of 1 in 1:50 - 130 in 1:55 - 543 in 2:00 including -

- *Devious Man 2, 1:53.2 -’17 ($1,338,677)*  
- *Chocolatier 2, 1:54.4, 3, 1:53 -’06 ($1,324,800)*  
- *Archangel 2, 1:58.2s, 3, 1:53.1 -’14 ($1,140,946)*  
- *Dejarmbro 2, 1:55f, 3, 1:52.2f -’11 ($1,137,493)*

**1st dam - Precious Lindy 2, Q2:05.2f, 3, Q1:59.1 -’05 ($4,424), by Self Possessed 3, 1:51.3.** From 11 foals, including:

- *Celebrity Blue Chip (g, Credit Winner) 2, Q2:00.2, 3, 1:57.2h, 1:55.1h -’12 ($721,910)*  
- *Arnold (g, Donato Hanover) 3, 1:55.2f -’16 ($99,628)*  
- *Old Oak (g, Donato Hanover) 2, 1:58.3f, 3, 1:56.4f, 1:54.4f -’17 ($82,093)*  
- *Apollo Blue Chip (h, Credit Winner) 3, 1:56.4, 1:55s -’13 ($74,042)*  
- *Victor Blue Chip (h, Credit Winner) 2, 1:57.3 -’05 ($52,493)*  
- *Green Hornut (g, Crazed) 3, Q1:55.4 -’14 ($12,456)*  
- *Winslow Panoramic (h, SJs Photo) 3, 1:58.1 -’06 ($5,800)*  
- *Precious Lindy (m, Self Possessed) 2, Q2:05.2f, 3, Q1:59.1 -’05 ($4,424), by Self Possessed 3, 1:51.3.*

2nd dam - Southwind Emerald 2, Q2:00.2, 3, Q1:59.2 -’00 ($55,213) 2 wins, by PINE CHIP 4, T1:51.

2019 Stud Fee:  
Standing at:  
Contact/Telephone:
**WESTERN BAY p, 1:51.3f-’09**
Brown Horse - Foaled April 3, 2002 - Freeze Brand #Z0480

### Age Sts  | Race 1st | Race 2nd | Race 3rd | Earnings
---|---|---|---|---
3 | 23 | 4 | 4 | 5 | $24,075
2 | 6 | 2 | 2 | 0 | $6,025
Aged | 234 | 40 | 49 | 27 | $535,873

(Life) 263 | 46 | 55 | 32 | $565,973

**RACING RECORD**

**FLORINA BAYAMA**

1st dam

FW Tenor p, 1:51.5s, 3, 1:53.3s-’06 ($44,014) etc.

**WESTERN IDEAL p, 1:49.3s, 2, 1:50.4s-’09 ($188,523) 14 wins, by RUNYMENDE LOBELL p, 4, T1:51.2. At 2, winner of Circuit QC - Series Merite leg(twice) at Hippodrome De Montreal (5/8); third in Circuit QC - Series Elite elim(twice) and final at Hippodrome De Montreal (5/8); Circuit Regional div at Lachine. At 3, winner of Circuit QC - Series Distinction leg(twice) at Hippodrome De Montreal (5/8); Circuit QC - Series Elite at Hippodrome Quebec; second in Coupe des Eleveurs S. elim at Hippodrome De Montreal (5/8); third in Coupe des Eleveurs S. elim at Hippodrome De Montreal (5/8); fifth at Hippodrome De Montreal (5/8). From 9 foals, dam of 8 winners (2 in 1:53, 3 in 1:55, 4 in 1:57) including-

**WESTERN BAY**

(q, Western Ideal p, 2, 1:57.2f, 3, 1:55.2f, 1:51.3f-’09 ($655,973) 46 wins. At 3, third in Western Canada Pacing Derby elim at Northlands Park. As aged, second in Preferred at Grand River, (3 times) at The Meadows; third in Preferred at Flamboro Downs, (twice) at The Meadows. Production below.

**THREE MARTINIS**

(q, Three Olives p, 2, 1:55, 3, 1:51.3f-’11 ($218,522) 10 wins. At 2, winner of DE Std. Breeders Fund elim(twice) at Harrington; second in DE Std. Breeders Fund elim(twice) at Dover Downs, final at Harrington; third in DE Std. Breeders Fund elim at Dover Downs. At 3, winner of DE Std. Breeders Fund elim at Dover Downs, elim(twice) and final at Harrington; second in DE Std. Breeders Fund elim and final at Dover Downs; third in Reynolds S. div at Pocono Downs.

**MS LYNETTE**

(m, Life Sign p, 3, 1:58h, 1:57.2h- ’15 ($123,984) 45 wins.

**TWO GUYS**

(h, Arimbro Deuce p, 2, Q1:58.4s, 3, 1:57.3f- ’12 ($100,679) 3 wins. At 2, second in Battle of Waterloo S. final at Grand River.

**BLISSFUL BAY**

(q, Blissfull Hall p, 3, 1:58h, 4, 1:54.1f- ’11 ($48,286) 10 wins. At 2, second in PA Fair S. div at Honesdale. At 3, winner of Quaker States S. div at Clearfield; second in Quaker State S. div at Dayton, div at Hughesville, div at York, Quaker States S. div at Washington Park; third in Quaker State S. div at Butler. At 4, third in Lionel Massey Memorial leg at Ocean Downs.

**LIMO SERVICE**

(g, RiverboatKing p, 2, 1:58.2h, 3, 1:56.4h- ’07 ($44,242) 5 wins. At 2, winner of NYSS div at Buffalo, div at Saratoga Harness. At 3, second in NY Fair S. div(twice) at Malone; third in NYSS div at Buffalo.

**WINBAK FLORA**

(m, Life Sign p, 4, 2:01.1h-’07 ($13,881) 4 wins. At 4, winner of Invitation at Grande Prairie.

**ENDY OF MISTY**

(m, Mystic Sign p, 3, 1:58.1-’14 ($22,896) etc.

**Westwood Art** (g, Artiscape p, 2:03h- ’06 ($6,798) 1 win.

**2nd dam**

**TAMMIE HANOVER**

p, 3, 1:59.1f- ’03 ($15,231) 3 wins, by BIG TOWNER p, 4, 1:54.4. At 2, third in Serie Perfetta at Blue Bonnets. From 7 foals, dam of 6 winners (1 in 1:53, 4 in 1:55) including-

**FLORINA BAYAMA**

(m, Runymede Lobell p, 2, 1:59.3f, 3, 1:55.2s, 4, 1:53.1s- ’09 ($188,523) 14 wins. As Above.

**GALLAWAY BAYAMA**

(h, Runymede Lobell p, 2, 1:56.3f, 3, 1:53.2s, 4, 1:53- ’00 ($187,356) 20 wins.

**HOUSTON BAYAMA**

(h, Supreme Jade p, 2, 1:57.1s, 1:54.4s- ’03 ($143,784) 26 wins.

**LOVELY BAYAMA**

(m, Mattican City p, 2, 1:57.3s, 3, 1:54.1s- ’04 ($103,389) 4 wins. Dam of Pantera Bayama

**JOLLY BAYAMA**

(m, Camluck p, 2, 1:59.3s, 3, 1:59.1s- ’02 ($23,797) 3 wins. Dam of JOLLY FUN p, 2, Q2:08.4s, 3, 1:57.4s- ’07 ($44,014) etc.

**MINDY BAYAMA**

(m, Mattican City p, 2, 1:57.2s, 3, 1:57.1s- ’05 ($22,807) 5 wins.

Western Bay’s foals include:

**THE HUMBLE ONE** (g, Mattican City p, 3, Q2:16.2h- ’18 ($6,892).

**2019 Stud Fee:** Private Treaty

**Standing at:** Lanpher Farm, Orland, ME

**Contact/Telephone:** Russell Lanpher - (207) 974-7019
WESTERN MAVERICK p, 2, 1:52-’01
Bay Horse - Foaled April 13, 1999 - Freeze Brand #VC285

Standing at: Dupuis Farm, Saco, ME
Lynn-Marie Plouffe - (207) 284-4726/(207) 468-7693 text only
www.dupuisfarm.com
lplouffe@maine.RR.com/(207) 286-9274
Lynn-Marie Plouffe - (207) 284-4726/(207) 468-7693 text only

By WESTERN HANOVER p, 3, 1:50.4 ($2,541,647). Sire of 71 in 1:50 - 317 in 1:55 - 433 in 2:00 including WON THE WEST p, 3, 1:49.1 - 1:49.1 - '01 ($9,940,119); CLEAR VISION p, 2, 1:53.2f, 3, 1:49.3 - '12 ($2,733,893); WELL SAID p, 2, 1:51.3, 3, 1:47.3 - '09 ($2,568,691); WE WILL SEE p, 2, 1:52.3f, 3, 1:49s, 4, 1:47.2 - ’11 ($2,549,643) etc.

1st dam
DIAMOND DAWN p, 2, 1:55.3, 3, 1:54.2s - ’95 ($378,278) 23 wins by LAAG p, 3, 1:51.2. At 2, winner of Hanover S. div at Balmoral Park, Trillium S. div at Woodbine; second in American-National S. elim at Sportsmans Park, Harvest S. div at Mohawk, Trillium S. div at Kawartha Downs; third in Champlain S. div at Mohawk. At 3, winner of American-National S. elim at Sportsmans Park, Matron S. final at Pompano Park; second in Adios S. elim at The Meadows, Cinderella S. div at Maywood Park. From 10 foals, dam of 8 winners (3 in 1:53, 5 in 1:55, 6 in 1:57) including- SHAKE THAT JUNK (m, Camluck) p, 2, 1:54.3f, 3, 1:52.3h - ’08 ($376,773) 9 wins. At 2, winner of ONSS Gold elim and final(twice), Robert Stewart S. div at Mohawk; second in ONSS Gold elim at Grand River; third in Champlain S. div at Mohawk, ONSS Gold elim(twice). At 3, winner of Bud Light S. div at Flamboro Downs, ONSS Grassroots div(twice), Trillium S. div at Grand River; third in ONSS Gold elim at Georgian Downs, cons at Mohawk. Dam of SPLIT THE HOUSE p, 3, 1:48.3 - '07 ($593,289); CULT STATUS p, 2, Q1:55.4, 3, 1:52.3 - ’13 ($238,009) etc.

WESTERN MAVERICK (h, Western Hanover) p, 2, 1:52 - ’01 ($236,278) 4 wins. At 2, winner of Abe Lincoln S. at Maywood Park, Arden Downs S. div at The Meadows, Bluegrass S. div at The Red Mile; second in Champlain S. at Mohawk, Nassagaweya S. at Mohawk; third in Int'l Stallion S. div at The Meadows, Metro Pace elim at Woodbine. At 3, second in Cleveland Classic at Northfield Park, PASS div at The Meadows. Production below.

WESTERN DIAMOND (g, Western Hanover) p, 3, Q2:01s, 1:52.1s - ’11 ($125,665) 21 wins.

SHOWDOWN AT DAWN (g, Western Hanover) p, 2, 1:53.3f - ’02 ($110,869) 31 wins. At 2, winner of Arden Downs S. div at The Meadows, PA All Stars div at Pocono Downs; third in Bluegrass S. div at The Red Mile, PASS div at Pocono Downs. At 4, winner of Battle Of Bass Park S. leg at Bangor.

MUSTANG KENSLEY (m, Western Hanover) p, 2, 1:58.4h, 3, Q1:55.4s, 4, 1:55s - ’07 ($73,633) 2 wins. At 2, second in Whenusishmentonstar Series leg at Mohawk; third in Trillium S. div at Flamboro Downs, div at Rideau Carleton. At 4, winner of BLAZZARD S. leg at Woodbine; second in BLAZZARD S. leg at Woodbine. Dam of MAKE SOMELUCK p, 2, 1:53s, 3, 1:50.1s - ’17 ($369,065); JUST PLAIN LUCK p, 2, 1:57.4s, 3, 1:53.3s, 1:52.2h - ’17 ($149,194) etc.; granddam of HP PANDORA p, 3, 1:56.3h, 1:52.2s - ’18 ($53,553) etc.

ODDSONTALLY (m, Western Hanover) p, 3, Q1:55.3 - ’05 ($10,197) 2wins. Dam of FIRE DANCE p, 2, 2:01h, 2, 1:58f, 1:53.3 - ’18 ($117,697) etc.; granddam of LUKES COWBOY p, 3, 1:56.2h, 4, 1:53.1f - ’17 ($105,011) etc.

DIAMOND SHARK (h, Cams Card Shark) p, 4, 1:59.4f - ’12 ($5,454) 1 win.

Sheezadiamonddealer (m, Cams Card Shark) p, 3, 2:02h - ’10 ($3,177) 1 win. Dam of BRING ME DIAMONDS p, 3, 1:52.2s, 1:52f - ’18 ($182,223) etc.

Sids Sparkle (m, Cams Card Shark). Dam of SOPHIA SEELSTER p, 3, 1:54.3f, 1:52.1s - ’15 ($122,130) etc.

Sire of 3 in 1:50. 30 in 1:53, 51 in 1:55 including:
DEUCE SEELSTER (h, Demi Seelster) p, 2, 1:52s, 3, 1:50.3s, 1:49.4 - ’10 ($1,141,102) 25 wins.
DEUCE A GOOD THING (g, Sammartha Stewart) p, 2, Q1:59.2s, 3, 1:52.2s, 1:51.4f - ’12 ($666,289) 64 wins.
STONEBRIDGE COWBOY (g, W C Betina) p, 3, 1:55.2s, 1:51s - ’10 ($558,577) 38 wins.
PEMBER WILDCAT (g, Saluki Hanover) p, 2, 1:57.2h, 3, 1:54.3f, 1:50s - ’16 ($370,547) 36 wins.
SMARTER YET (g, Sammartha Stewart) p, 3, 1:54.4h, 1:50.2 - ’13 ($397,848) 61 wins.
SIMPLY MAVELVS (m, Sanfran Cam) p, 2, 1:55.1s, 1, 1:50.4s - ’07 ($322,568) 14 wins.
OAKLEY SEELSTER (g, Opening Argument) p, 2, 2:00h, 3, 1:57h, 1:53.4h - ’10 ($308,445) 36 wins.
FB SEELSTER (g, Finesse Seelster) p, 2, 1:58.2h, 3, 1:57.4h, 1:52.4f - ’16 ($284,359) 43 wins.
WESTERN EMPRESS (m, Northern Empress) p, 2, 1:55.2f, 3, 1:51.3s - ’13 ($282,009) 25 wins.
DEL RIO SEELSTER (g, Demi Seelster) p, 3, 1:52f, 1:50.1f - ’17 ($279,977) 37 wins.

2019 Stud Fee: $2,000
Standing at: Dupuis Farm, Saco, ME
Contact/Telephone/Cell: Lynn-Marie Plouffe - (207) 284-4726/(207) 468-7693 text only
Email/Fax: lplouffe@maine.RR.com/(207) 286-9274
Website: www.dupuisfarm.com